
 
Three Village Swim Club Tryouts 
When:   Sunday, January 23rd from 8:00am - 9:30am 
Where:  Ward Melville High School Pool 
              380 Old Town Road, E. Setauket  

Swimmers AGES 10 & UNDER: 
* Learn to Swim & Novice Teams 
* Dolphins, Novice BB, Novice B, Novice A 
* Subject to coaches evaluation & recommendations 

Swimmers AGES 11 & OVER: 
* Prior competitive swimming experience (REQUIRED) 
* Junior 1 & Junior 2 competitive teams (No Novice)  
* Subject to coaches evaluation & recommendations 

All tryouts are an opportunity for a TVSC Coach to evaluate swimmers 
skills and abilities, then determine if placement on our competitive 
team is a proper fit.  

How to sign up:  Please head to our teams Facebook page (Three 
Village Swim Club) where you will f ind a post with a link to a Signup 
Genius page.  Select a time and date that works for you from the 
ones that are available.  All swimmers must have a swimsuit and 
goggles. 

Questions please e-mail:  Katya Boudreau at katyaboudreau.tvsc@gmail.com

Team History 
TVSC is a nationally recognized Bronze Medal, 
professionally coached, year round competitive swim 
club that has a 48 year tradition of excellence in 
teaching and training all levels of swimmers to their 
fullest potential. The mission of TVSC is to empower 
swimmers to become champions both in and out of the 
water by teaching life skills through the sport of 
competitive swimming. TVSC is the only swim club in 
Suffolk County ranked in the top 200 of the 8000 swim 
clubs recognized by USA Swimming. 

Multiple Past Olympic Trial Qualifiers 
2021 Olympic Trial Qualifier 

Olympic Team Medalist 
National Champions 

World Record Holders 
NCAA Champions 

Multiple High School Champions and 
College All Americans 

Thousands of TVSC swimmers who had fun 
swimming also learned the values of goal 

setting and hard work while creating a 
lifetime of great memories.


